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No. .l- 170l ll82l20l9-SP-tV
Covcrnrrrerrt o l' I rrcl ia

Mirristry of Youth Al'l'airs arrcl S;-'rorts

(Departrlent of Sports)

Shastri Bhawan. Nerv Delhi.
Dated tlre l5tl' Mav. 2019

(i) Sports Authority of India
(ii) IrrdiarrOlyrnpicAssociariorr
(iii) Natiorral Sports Federations/Associatiorrs

Subject: Nonrinations fbr Padrna Awards-regd.

Madam/Sir,

I arn directed to forward herewith a copy of Ministry of Flonre Affairs' DO letter No.
lll5l20l9-Prrblic dated25.4,20l9 on the sub.iect mentioned above and to reqLrest that the lan1es
of sportsperson(s) r.vhich SAI/IOAINISF think worthy of or deserve Padnra Awards irr ternrs of
MHA's aforementioned letter may be nonrinatecl directly, online, on the website
rvu,w.pad rlaaru,arcls. gor,. i l.r. under i nti nration to th is Departntent.

This issues with the approval of Secretary (Sports).

Yours sincerelv."

\**ol- lt'N/'
tVuri,,O., Si,,tni

Urrder Secretary to Govt. of India
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MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAI!?S
GOVERNMENT OF IND!/{ .

Phone : 01 i-23092722,Fax: 01 1.23093720,

E-mail : jscs@ mha.nic.!p-_
"-j" f'r /,(':,

D.O. No. ,tstz'tg_iubtic Aprit 25th, z0t9 
" ESTSO

Respected Sir/Ivladam t$lqlq
.z-"1-l'--

li/r,-, tA The padma Awards, namely, Padma Vibhushan, Padma Bhushan and Padma

',3.1ir,;,............ .... .$Ui,i, are amongst the highest civilian awards of the country. Instituted in 1954, these

''l,,i':i: dri,ards are announced on the occasion of the Republic Day every year. The award
r- \i"s

'seeks to recognize 'rvork of distinction' and is given for distinguished and exceptional

achievements/service in all fields/disciplines, such as, Art, Literature and Education,

Sports, Medicine, Social Work, Science and Engineering, Public Affairs, Civil

Service, Trade and Industry etc. All persons without distinction of race, occupation,

ition or sex are eligible for these Awards. A copy of the statutes and rules

governing these Awards is available on the web-site: www.padmaawards.gov'in .

Z. It is the convention to invite nominations for these Awards from all Ministries/

Departments of the Government of India as also from several other sources to enable

broad-based consideration.

3. The nominations/recourmendations for the Padma A.wards will be received

only on the online portal wrvw.padmaawards.gov.in designed for this purpose. The

nominations/recommendations should contain all relevant details specified in the

format available on the above portal, including a citation in narrative form (maximum

800 words), clearly bringing out the distinguished and exceptional

achievements/service of the person recommended in his/trer respective

field./discipline. While recommending a person online, it should be ensured that all the

necessary details are properly filled. The steps to be taken for making online

ions are available on the above said web-site www.padmaawards.gov.in

,/
4. / It has been observed in the past that while nominations are received in respect

6f ulurg" number of persons; there could, however, be several talented persons who

V *( are Ieft out of consideration despite exceptional contribution in their field. Often

C, B'" ' many such persons may get overlooked primarily for the reason that they may not
,/T oooL -,rlrlinir-r ,rr offanfinn in fhe nrrhlin rlnrnain It is thereFore- reouested to make', _- seek publicity or attention in the public domain. It is, therefore, requested to make

\ \) deserve to be recognized and make suitable nominations in their favour. It goes
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,,1 5. In the above background, I request you to kindly send suitable nominations for

the Padma Awards to be announced on the occasion of Republic Day, 2020. While

finalizing recommendations, the following points may be kept in view:-

(i) Persons recommended are pre-eminently worthy of the Awards, looking at

their life-time achievement. The criteria for selection should invariably be

'excellence plus' and the highest standards should be applied while

recommending persons for thess awards. Tho oxistence of an element of

public service in the achievements of the person recommended for the

award would be a desirable factor.

(ii) As the Padma Award is the second highest civilian award of the country, it

should also be considered whether the recommended person has earlier

been given any National award or a State award in hisftrer respective field.

(iii) Efforts may be made to identify talented persons from amongst women,

weaker sections of the sociefy, SCs & STs, divyang persons, etc., who

deserve to be considered for the award.

(iv) The decoration is normally not conferred posthumously. However, in

highly deserving cases, Govemment could consider giving an award

posthumously if the demise of the person proposed to be honoured has been

recent, say within a period of one year preceding the Republic Day on

which it is proposed to arulounce the award.

(v) A higher catcgory of Padma Aurard can be considered in respect of a person

who has earlier been conferred an award, provided a period of at least five

years has elapsed. However, in exceptionally deserving cases, a relaxation

can also be considered'

(vi) Government servants including those working with PSUs, except Doctors

and Scientists, are not eligible for Padma Awards.

6. The online nominations/recommendations for the Padma Awards will begin

from May I't. 2019 and the last date for nominations is Serrtember 15th. 2019. The

cut-off date may please be strictiy adhered to as nominations/recommendations

received only during l't May, 2019 to l5tL september, 2019 will be considered. It
may also be noted that the nominations/recommendations received through

online mode only will be considered.

With regards,
Yours sin/erelv./ ''nj*

To Secretaries of all MinistrieslDepartments of Government of India
(as per list attached)

(S.K.Shahi)


